Rooke Boots are intended to be used for a limited time period. For prolonged use consult with your healthcare provider.

Ambulation in Rooke Boots is not recommended.

Ensure all straps are secured correctly according to the included directions.

Follow all written instructions included with the product, along with all verbal instructions and advice provided by your physician or care provider.

Placement of foot drop strap across metatarsal heads.

Boot is pre-cut for SCD tube access.

1. Ensure all straps are secured correctly according to the included directions.
2. Follow all written instructions included with the product, along with all verbal instructions and advice provided by your physician or care provider.
3. Rooke Boots are intended to be used for a limited time period. For prolonged use consult with your healthcare provider.
4. Ambulation in Rooke Boots is not recommended.
Opening tabs for heel assessment.

Use extension straps if needed.

1. Opening tabs for heel assessment.
2. Using extension straps.
3. Adjusting the boot for fit.
4. Final adjustment.